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IflUE ITALY' REVELS

:
IN JOY AND COLORS AT

BALL OF BARBERS

BeAl "Atmoanhere" Marks Big

Affair at norucuiiAuui ixu.
. CroWOS UCUgnc in vvtnu,

Dance and bong

PROCEEDS TO CHARITY

rWhnChea1lcr C. O
iiu . 11.. n if in

A. Jr.. irnl
tlio Lincoln

rJ? barber shop today, ho Inquired of

o. p"A ,rsao:wo did wci.r
tt --Snift dubbro," camo the reply. "You

l1- l.1i Inllttntr nhntlt tlin 7lli
iEX annual nrtlstlo masquerade ball

last night In Horticultural nan by

ICfnvaB al 1 "ciat Ind nnanciat
W&7 everybody who la anybody In
Srfffie Italy" was there and today tho

Hh. halt of which will Btay In
LAda-i- the other half will bo to the
PhAlln Immigrants Home, at 10th and
H e.inbrMRO streets.
B on saw In tho multi-colore- nnsemblnRo
Wt Wht an occasional person whoso veins

V7.V none Of tho blood of Sunny Italy
;robabto seeker after "atmosphere." Hut

tho rule. Probably 80 percent.
f nil tho dancers wcro ivnony ui lunum

birth or at least tho children of parents

"Inmost rcmarltablo fcaturo of thpaf-fii- f

was tho happiness of tho BlrlsTtmJ,. 4 ...1lt.n...f final.

r Seasure that everybody feels In a cdl-f- S

musical place lllto Horticultural
?.".. V.- - i.,f nluht! thev seemed almost
Uninsured with happiness. It was cu- -

Sir If the men of thoso hundreds last
": . .....n,, vini n Imtlor time, for thev

fe wenicd to Bet tho amount of fun out of
th dance mat one qxpctia uj bi. m...
their wives or sweethearts wero way above
H ml Aannfct tintlPPfl It. tOO. Iind
only tho fact that It was so goncral kept
tht suspicions down. Tho only explana-.- .

i -- t ti.A nnmmlttpn rntild nuccest
lion onu " "

a that more mon wero present than
jlrlvand no one of the latter had to Bit

out a sin&io wince.
They started to danco early and stayed

.... T...Ann tlmoa thev drnnk red wines
f ini light, but nte principally of dishes

BUM up alonjr American iuuub.
i Onco Senor uianmni, who v,novuucr

Bald said has tlio most neautuui tenor
Voice below Market street, sanir. Mr.
ttildl Is prohably right, too.

trhn mnRkprs. who woro about one- -
Ulrd of all tho dancers, experimented
most wonderruuy in somo msuincea, nnu
. M vnma nf dirt VntltllTPr f?irlfl Wltll

....! n.if flroQpQ ntiil nnwdera wcro
- .t.iA insiina ftvnn tin rnmmltteo wnHr rao owu ,o , . .- --

iless Important than tho mere dancers,
f.ind that Isn't usually tho case.
f OnO Bin, UrCSSCU IU iciJIirc-i- a uiu

EiitiNO LEDaErt, attracted considerable
ttentlon. Her costumo was composed of

T, cuppings irom huh newspaper " m
f Ledger, who declined to Blvo her real,
i m tv. followed nbout tho ballroom

br Intiulsltlvo folk who wanted to read
' the latest news. Furthermore, the gown

K .,!. ..r. ,n tlm tnlnntp fnr It hn.tl

I among other thlnBS cllpplnss from the
flnal edition oi iuonuuy a iiuimi.

M.L - .11 ,.. ...nvn ..Vtldtl'lllt fit.CIIIJimiKa ;" ... i,o,....jtine so that all woro readable. It was
M.. riimntiltir thnt tho master of

ceremonies cleared nway inoso unxiuua
for war news from tho human newspaper.

All the Blrls and their mothers had
a wonderful tlmo; it snowcu in ineir
faces

The grand march was led by Mr. arul
tV Intnnln Virm nRQlntpfl llV Tr. find.
Mrs.' Gennaro Uva, Mr. and Mrs. Kustac-chl- o

Fioro and Mr. and Mrs. Vlto San;
toro.

Patronesses were:
Ulia Poalna n'AbruzzolIrs. Vlttorla Pjippano
EtUi Mamie I1 Slpl" Miss rioile Dl
Ema Emma Trnaulla Miss Millar, nowman
Etri. Matla Flllpplno Mrs. Allele Iwala
tllu Emma Hlccnrdl Miss Anna M. Schryer
(j Adellna Uva Mln Tereia Zurcarlno

Ei ir t.a fn nt ffi vol I

' Mn. Immacolata Bar-Mrt- t. Antolnetta Alba- -
nnnno hwu

Kn. Ellna Manno Mra. Anna Ortona
lira. Olimpla La Mon-Mr- rasquallna Dl

Hits Clementine Cle- - Miss Crlstlna D'Alonio
ealtll Airs, vinccnzo uctuui

- Ulaa Caterlna Roma .

Tatrons wero:
Prank Talala

Dr. TUodati Vlnccnzo
Ttna(X Olovannl
AlUT?CnflP Avy. Alessandrono o

lllsmonieDarrauglno
hsIh T.i.ll Dnmn

John Nlcolols
Anrelo Cusann
Falcuecl l.ulcl
T, O, ljmtmrdo

a. turi'uy
Glotannl 01 Flllppo
Riffaele D'Aliruzzo

Ki ;, u. naldlV V. it r...ii
Plltpiy Coppollno
A1IUIUIQ
Anetla aiurata
Altoaso Dl Uomenlco
Alfonso Itosa

Vlto
Marcacllano

J.uui Vlto ualiaw ue uario
Charles

t Aw. Horneo
h Del Inc. I
. Lullo Fllx Nerl

r lilfltShnAuiuKppa
garlro Dl
ftnn lariagua
Iitdoro Dl Uresorlopark Koma
Emlllo nomas

uarDona
Sllchele Del Vecchlo(lnnB ..u..uiu jianiio

Tlnttll.
Build

Louis Clndolfl
Alfredo Tondo
Nicola Matorazzo

uonsanii

Clccona
I.ulel
(llorannl dl Sllvcstro

l'nsnualo Ferrazzano
William Ammono
Dr. Nicola Cnpltolo
Klllppo Snmpona
Uluseppe lllzzl
Salvator Mazadentl
Nicola
Donato La Monnra
Vlncenzo Mlccarl
Frank

Kuccurlno
uiovanni uarmeio

C. A. HalaBcIo Crlstlnzlo
O. flluseppa Tesaano

Adallno Autllllo Uiovanni
Pasqualo Vecchlo Domenlco
Dl Pasquala

nltalil Manno
llerardlno

mil.4,iu

Harry

K.

Albnnese

Oluseppe

appano

Da Lucia
Vlncenzo Duono
Camlllo D'Anunzlo
Clluseppe NlEro
Mlchele Dl lcca
Charles Dl Puppo
Antonio
Vlncenzo Paolo Antonio

M-- James Barker . P. Capotosto
K lr. Domenlco Jlarllvo Victor A. bongo
C faifiuala ltallono niorsto Plantulll

fc"!1 "roa Tommasco OrecoK . C. A. llaldl. Jr. Flllppo Manfra
W Avv. aiusepi". Ilartt-Krne- st Cheslna
m I he patrons and patronesses were

pmarked from the rest of tho throne
I W a Blortous white, sash worn "grand
P 'marshal1 fashion.

h
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POUT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Btr. Balto tNor,), from Cbrlstlanla.

Steamships to Arrive
FREIGHT.

tf.Nm From.
K.U"1,n 1". Annumlata..V0U ... Hnvnnn .

.?ri.')l!', ....,...,,.,. .Newcastla
kZm"SW ' '???i0,o"ado ,8anto

Cooper

Hlderlo

Vedetto

K?".. ...MlqutallO:&v:.v.iiv!"i',Rn Punta Arenas, ,
nihrnltar

f?f1,a Helilns-bor- e ..
Hlanan nio Janeiro..:.
piiii. 1'"" aiancneaier,"" ............. .uenoa ......

r.,,,Btornoway .,
aSSf" ' Pernambuco

..!! Liverpool ...
&St-;'.v.-::::::gJ!3ffirrt.:.'.-

BAlttrTrn". ??L"' Mori. nunyii . ... , . .

7.mnan,..V.V:..:MaaVc,hke,,.r....
Mwaon ,.,.... Fayal .........

uurui

POUT OF NEW YORK

Sailed.
Jan, 21

2S
Jan.
Jan. 29
Jan. 30
Jan. 31
.Feb

Feb.
Feb,
Feb.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb. 10
Feb. 10
Feb. 11
Feb. 11
Feb. It
Feb. IS
Feb. 13
Feb.
Feb. 17

Steamships Due Today
? From. Steamed.

Liverpool 1ZJJ$!"!1 Ilordeaux Feb. U"""" Uverpool Feb. 13

Steamships Leave
.Name For. Date.r

ftfuasna

Z

3

1

..Bordeaux Feb. 35
.Uverpool Feb. JS

--v
Slovements of Vessels

Jan.

Feb.

feu.

fVD.

to

I,Uo- - . tor Philadelphia,
a F.bru'i'io" Qt OverfalU'IUhUbip at.

shU' ,Vcl'"'-t,- , Po't Arthur for Philadel.
k twJru.ri ? " w' ot Tort"" t noon

r tair ,.7!lei'i lowln achr Delaware Sun.

?.. 'S1,i(Trtla for SaMat,."Y.. I? i ""ui''.J o nfcHBoM SJtoat Usotlto atV) l;.. 4..

lc. ..Xi'i ir . . fvirt.ir i; v- - r:

EVEKiyq LEpqEB Philadelphia tues
SEEN AT ITALIAN BARBERS' BALL LAST NIGHT

6ECG6.TflCr peesioeHtb
f .) x'.- - ... .v... t vAvi.r..-- ' MLr irii tutu MEK.CUI4IO

AVIATORI AUSTRIACI

ATTACCANOLAZONA

DEL LAGO Dl GARDA

Messo in Fuga da Milano dngli
Aeroplani Itnliani, il Nemico

Gctta Bombe su Descn- -
zano o Salo'

LA DIREZIONE 1IILITARE

ROMA, 22 Fcbbralo.
Iorl mnttlnn nvlatorl nustrlaci hanno

tcntato iH nuovo dl nttnecaro Milano, ma
sono statl mcssl In fupa tla ncroplanl
Itnliani o ilallo lmttcrlo special!. Oil
nvlatorl nemlcl si sono pero' consolatl
fncentlo cadcro bombe su clttndlno delta
reslono del ill Gnrda, dovo hanno
ucoIbo quattro borBhcsl o no hanno fcrlto
parccchl, ma dovo hanno fatto dannl

alio opero o stablllmentl mlll-tar- l.

Ijo clttndlno nttaccate sono Dcsen--
zano, Salo' o Trezzo. II Mlnlstcro dclla
Ouerra no ha dato I'.innunclo col to

comunlcato ulllclalc:
"Aeroplani austrlacl cho tentavano dl

lasclar endero bombo su Milano qucsta
mattlna sono statl nttnccatl da avlatorl
Itnliani o costrettl a rlnunclaro nl loro
piano. Allora ell austrlacl lasclarono
cadcro bombo sulta rcglonc del Lago dl
Oarda, dovo fecero parecchle vlttlme.

"Duo pcrsono rlmasero ucclso o parec-chl- o

ferlto a Desenzano. Una persona
rlmnse fcrita a Salo', o duo rlmasero
ucclso o quattro fcrlto a Trezzo,

L'UNITA' D'AZIONB.
"Tutto lo vlttlme sono borghesl. I dannl

fattl ngll stablllmentl mllltnrl dalle bombe
austrlacho sono inalgnlflcantl."

II progetto dl Brland, cho cloo' la
suprema dirczlono dolla guerra dcgli
nllcatl debba csscro nssunta da un con-slgl- lo

mllltaro formato dl rapproscntantl
ill tutto lo nazlonl nllcate, conslgllo cho
dovo sedero a Parlgl, e" stata npprovata
dal mlnlstro degll Esterl Itallano. on,
Homilno.

Scopo dl questo progetto o' qucllo dl
rendere lo sue declulonl obbllgatorlo per
tuttl gll Statl Magglorl allentl e dl ovvlaro
alia perdlta dl tempo cho dcrlva dal fatto
cho occorro ora ottenero l'approvazlono del
rlspettlvl, governl alia diverse proposte.
SI o' declso qulndl cho inveco dl Invlaro
delegatl alia conferenza, clascuna nazlone
vl sara' rappresentata dal proprlo mlnlstro
degll Ksterl. dal mlnlstro dcllo Munlzlonl
o dal suo sottosegretarlo o dal capo dcllo
Stato Maggloro generale. SI aspetta che
la Russia vl sara" ancho rappresentata. La
conferenza vara' da clascu governo con-fcrl- tl

plonl poterl o lo suo declslonl
rlguardantl la guerra saranno sottomesse
ai rlspettlvl Statl Magglorl.

Slccomo si arrestnrono lerl l'altro due
svedesl a Genovn percho Bospcttatl dl
aver causato l'lncendlo nel porto, o" prob-abll- o

cho II governo Itallano prenda
mlsure restrlttlvo circa la permanenza dl
stranlerl in Italia.

NHI BACCANI.

In questl clrcoll politic! o diplomatic! si
rltlcno cho I tedcschl hanno commesso In
Rumania lo stesso errors che commlscro
In Italia, nuello cloo" dl rlcorrere alio
Intlmldazlonl per ottenero la contlnuazlono
della neutrallta'. Essl hanno tentato ancho
In Rumania, come In Italia, dl provocare
una crlsl ministerial, ma Invcce dl re

lo scopo cho at proponevano
hanno Invcce rnfforzato II gablnetta che

haora, con l'attagglamento
guadagnato l'oppogglo del partlto della
guerra.

Cosl' e' avvenuta In Rumania la neces-sar- la

unlone del partltl polltlcl, unlone
che prelude guerra. I rumenl Intanto

I fruttl della loro neutrallta" ven-den-

alia Germanla grano a prezzl ele-va- tl

artlflclalmento dall'Inghllterra e
one 11 pagamento In oro.

Olunge notlzla da Vienna cho gll aus-

trlacl hanno rlprcso la loro marcla da
nord verso aud In Albania, dopo essere
statl trattenutl dal cattlvo tempo. A
Vienna e' stato annunclato cho gll Itall-n- ni

eha b! trovavanaA Durazzo hanno.... .., ..naeffeMnvfiia rlell aus- -
leniaio ui uwi,o ';.,triad, ma sono statl rlcacclatl Inoletro.
J fatto e' che se a Durazzo a! trovano
truppo Itallane si tratta dl pochl repartl
aenza alcuna Importanza.

Intanto 1 russl continuano la loro mar-

cla vlttorlosa In Asia Minora ed hanno
gla' occupato tutta la reglone del Law dl
Van. I turchl della guarnlglone dl Bltlw
si sono rltlratl a aud. La aYanguardla
dell'ala destra russa sono glunte a breve
dlstanza da Treblsonda. Un reparto dl
cosacchl, avendo Incontrata nello mon-tag-

una colonna dl fanterla ed artlgll-eri- a

turca. 1'attacco' e mlsa In fuga la
fanterla a preso al nemico tro batterle dl
cannonl da campagna e pareccht cassonl.
SI dice cho duo corpl d'armata turchl cna
erano In marcla verso nrzerum si sono

rltlratl alia loro base dopo avero appreso
che la fortezza era caduta, e che i, russl
marclavano verso. Treblsonda.

Holiday Candy Burned
Holiday candy, sweets and spice and

other things nICe, together with 100

pounds of butter, were damaged by smoke
when fire was discovered in the candy

or William Krause. $838 German-llw- n

avenue, early today. The blaza
started In the cellar and was caused by
an overheated heater.

DIXON
Tailoring That Ha Crtat

Prtttige
UQiV KttaWthtd MI
Big men, small men,

short men. tall men
a tailor's problem.

UUon - Service satisfy
the mt clothes-tinlck- y

with the flow of ln "
the lit, the flnUh

which, when all Js '
and done. Is the best

1111 Walnut Street

mext! disguised PCir v$fm tf5f after.AS, EVENING- - SM1 wr M&Sl
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POOR RICHARD MARKS

ITS TENTH BIRTHDAY

"Best Party YetV Held by Club.
Parisian Cabaret a

Feature

Tho Poor Richard Club today Is 10
years old, tired and happy.

It gavo Its "bent party yet," beginning
last night and ending early this morning

a Parisian cabaret nnd Bupper-danc- o

In a Japaneso setting that transformed
tho ballroom of the Bcllevuo-Stratfor- d

Into a d maze.
Moro than 200 members and their

guests. Including ladles for tho first time,
celebrated tho 10th birthday of tho club.
Fifty tables, with red and green lights,
woro ranged nbout tlio room, nnd In rapid
succession followed ono "stunt" nftcr an-
other whllo tho diners dined. Professional
cntortalners staged a cabaret show that
ranged from roller skating to singing. A
German band, commandeered on Broad
Btreet, was ushered In and played neutral
airs. Dancing filled In tho minutes be-

tween tho "stunts."
Thonuuj Martlndalc, first president of

tho club,vas thero, as were R. II. Dur-bl- n.

tho president : "Tom" Daly, tho
KVENINO LEDOEn poek nnd "collyumlat" ;
Thomas Burke, advertising manager of
tho Now York Press ; Edwin It. Lewis, of
tho Reading Rallwny. nnd II. A. Ahcarn,
of tho Now York Evening Post.

Alaska's Trade Increases $12,000,000
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. Alaska's

trado with tho outsldo world Increased
512,000,000 last year, nccordlng to figures
mndo public by tho Department of
Commerce. The balance of trado In tho
Territory's favor was $27,000,000. Ex-
ports wero valued at 355,000,000 and Im-

ports at 28,000.000. ,
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THE LAST DAYS

MILL CLEARANCE SALE
Nationally Approved

Rugs & Carpets
opportunity

purchase quality coverings

PRESENT WHOLESALE PRICES

February
following

Bundhar Wilton
AS IRON.

Now
9x12 ..$47.50 $36.50
Hardwick Wilton

PERFECTION IN WEAVERY.
Now

9x12 .,$53.50 $40.00
SALESMEN'S TJ .

SAMPLE XV.Ug0
Site 9x13 only.

Alrnot J

$19.50
$28.50 $34.50

of

SKIPPER DIES ON

British Captnin Expires Suddenly nt
Homo of Ilclntivo

Captain Charles J. Thompson, conv
mandcr of tho British passenger boat
Ilvlngton, now In New York Harbor, died
suddenly nt tho homo of his cousin, Harry
Thompson, of 2G04 South street,
early today. Onptnln Thompson went to
bed late Inst night In tho best of health,
and tho cause of his death has not yet
been determined.

Tho denrt man Is by a wlfo
nnd flvo children, who llvo nt
near Liverpool, England, Ho has
tho sea slnco ho was 10 years old. His
father and grandfather wero both sea
captnlns. Ho was 47 years old.

Captnin Thompson had mado It n cus-
tom to visit his cousin In tho city

his ship docked near Philadelphia,
and It was duo to this that he happened
to como hero yesterday.

r&xr,
PURE

FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

Our autos go anywhere to give you
the maximum service. This

together with the unquestion-
able superiority of our work,
economy doubly sure.

Painting and Decorating
Oct Our BiUmatt Firtt

Both Phones 28 S. 16th St.

1111

our

of

Offer the last you will for long time
to floor

AT OUR

Until Tuesday, 29th,
the prices will prevail:

TlIIRAnr.E
ItefUlarlr

Rugs

UefUlarlr
Rugs

At Reduction
$26.50

VISIT

Bancroft

survived
Llscnrn,
followed

when-ove- r

makes

have

French. Wilton
FINE AB SILK.

Rerularlr Now
9x12 Rugs .565.00 $48.50
Full stock of other sizes In

these celebrated weaves mark-
ed at similar reductions.

Rugs
Coincident with our mill

clearance Bale and of equal-
ly valuable reductions la
that of hundreds ot small,
medium and room sized
pieces ot the choicest Ori-
ental Hugs.

Hardwick & Magee Co
1220-12- 22 Market Street

smnnnnnniM

Oriental

Finish the Winter With

-

a

NEWTON COM
ITS BETTER MUCH BETTERTHAN
MOST COALS; AND IT WEIGHS

"2240 POUNDS TO EVERY TON 'EVERY TIME"

Geo. B. Newton Coal Co.
6pruc 1400 'Phones Race 3800

BAY, FEBlUfAftY 22, 191(5.
I AM17DTnAATCl llMnMTm

FROM FRENCH LINER

Departure of Espagno Post
poned After Publication of

Anonymous Letters

NEW, YOUR, Feb. 22. Anonymous
letters, warning ngnlnst taking pnmnito
on tho liner Espngne, because of danger
of eubmnrtno nttacks. hnvo been received
by Americans Intending to sail on thoship. J!rs. V. Hanker Hlllton linn made
public n letter which sho has recoiled.
It Is similar to tho nnonymous wnrnlng
received by Amcrlcnni who sailed on the
I.Usltnnla, nnd lost tholr lives when tho
big Cunnrdcr was torpedoed nnn sent u
tho bottom. At tho French Line ofllco
today It was announced that tho depart-
ure of tlio Espngno had been postponed
from Thursday to Friday. Tho delay In
sailing Is not duo to tho warning letters.
It was declared. '

"Wo Iguoro such reported warnings,"
II was stated

Four other passenger vessels will sail
from New York In a few days for Euro-
pean ports. They nro tho Cunnrd liner
Tuscnnln, sailing on Monday for Liver-
pool and Glasgow; tho Finland, American
Line, Friday, lor Liverpool: tho Phila-
delphia, American Line. Saturday, for
Liverpool, nnd tho Lnfaycttc, French
Line, winch sans for uordcaux Satur-
day.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22. Tho British
Embassy will send to Its homo Govern-
ment notlco of tho warning given to
Americans not to sail on tho French liner
Espngno, duo to sail from New York Fri
day.

What steps tho British Government will
take nfter recolpt of tho wnrnlng Is un-
known to tho embassy, It wns said,

"Wo hayo heard frequently 0t warnings

to Americans not to sail on belligerent
ships. Often they nro sent out by cranks.
But we can't nfford lo take chances," an
embassy official said.

Tho embassy had not heard of tho
warning sent to Mrs. F. Banker Hlllton,
omclals said, until Informed by the United
Press. Great Interefttflk'rts expressed In re-
ceipt of the ill.inntcli.

Tho German Embassy took the vlow
that nny warnings given Espngno passen-Iter- s

must hnvo been by harmless cranks.
EmbassV officials pointed out that tho
Vessel Is unarmed nnd said her sailing
could bo of no concern to Germany.

Special Mnll Schedule for Holiday
Washington's Blrlhdny will ho observed

ns a holiday today nt tho Philadelphia
postofTlco. Thero will ho thrco deliveries
of mall In tho downtown sections nnd nt
least ono delivery In all parts of tho city.

depositories

Jumps Thrat&n
Skating

tha
family

midnight morning
tho temperature

degrees
degrees

continues
holiday

skating, attracted
morning.

A DAILY
WATER TREATMENT

W BEDFORD!
MINEM WATER

FOR THE LIVER, KIDNEYS
AND STOMACH

Since

A low priced piano with
a tone of musical beauty

npHE making good low cost
requires the artistic instinct,

plus twentieth century fa-

cilities demands a large output. these
demands arc fully met in great Ludwig piano
organization. shining example of Ludwig genius

the

?275
Large production permits this selling
price. Over 91,000 pianos of Ludwig make
have been placed in the homes of the people.

largest most modern equipped factories in greater
York, with facilities turning 7500 pianos playerpianos a
year, the manufacturing thus reduced, that we are enabled

a better piano $275 than the dealer manufacturer small
provide $350.

proof the Perry Piano itself. rich, deep of sur-

prising quality the price. The action, design finish
only found elsewhere priced pianos. Those who believe

necessary a high price in order obtain a good piano will
change minds when they see hear the Perry.

The LUDWIG PERRYOLA $450
development the Perry Piano, into which been

installed patented Valve Player Action, resulting in
artistic playerpiano that may either played by with
music rolls.

The lowest priced Perry $275. You obtain
Perryola Playerpiano as as $450, which charge
only $175 for most efficient player mechanism

devised. You thus obtain a playerpiano two
instruments in at price dealers ask
for conventional piano.

should be remembered the Perry Piano and
Perryola made Ludwig factory and
backed by Ludwig Guarantee. the prestige that
attaches to the Ludwig protects you. Usually it is
necessary to pay a famous that condition

oes not when you buy from Ludwig's, the house
moderate' prices.

Your present piano accepted part pay-
ment. Favorable terms on balance.

the

urti m JB

firm

not

a
W' ' I Almost any soap will cltanse the
I .: and hair and many toilet

pure enough to It without
these delicate textures,

iflflhff- '? 15ut want a soap which
nt only cleanses V.
proves and

turn to Kesinol Soap.
r - wn

a ...

j IX1
central station And

will a open Until 1 p. m. Tho postni
Ings ilky.

BY BYE, COLD WAVE

and
tho Holiday

latest member ot cold wars
has departed,

It began bidding the city farewell ai
and by lit

trnco of It, although
rcmnlned below freezing. From a loir
mark of 17 shortly before mid
night, the mercury roso 10 8
o'clock nnd to rise, threaten-
ing a tllrthday

which crowds to the
park lakes

180b

of at
only

it also All
the

A

low

With the and New
for out and

cost so
to offer at or of
output for

The in The tone is
for case and are

to in high
it to pay to

their and

is a of has
own Unit an

be hand or the

Piano is can. a
low is a of
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Visit Edison Diamond Disc Dept, 1st floor.
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In every way an exceptionally
pleasing toilet soap, thesoothtngy
healing properties which it derives
from Hesinol Ointment help it to
keep the complexion dear, and
the hair rich and lustrous, as soaps
which are merely pure and deans
Ing 'cannot be expected to do.
Its extreme purity makes Uestnol
Soap excellent (or babV's bath.
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